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'no tes of tbe 11leek.
A Radical murning paper for Edin-

hnrgh in &gain protuised fer tbis vintor.
Tho Scoltishi Timnes ie said to ce the title
fixed upon, and negotiations are afoot for
procuriug the nocessftry capital. One
iron manufacturer in the west country (se

*the story goeo) bas sot down his naine for
a handsame sum, and other wealthy mon
are boing approached. The question of
editorship je roported to ho all but net-
tled. _________ __

The aset New South Wales cousns
abowed that of the total population
of 1,132,234 of the coony in that year,
6!8,446 wore Australasian boru, mostly
inNow South Wales ; 266,101 came froin
the United Kingdom and Iroland, aud
4,639 froin the remainder of! the British
Empire, forming a total of 1,089,186
bon uider the British lag. Of the re-
maiing 43,048, 9,565 were German, 2,-
210 French or French ColofliRt9. 3,379
Amorcan, 13,157 Chinese, 11,426 froin
other foreign coun tries snd 4,639 <mostly

SBrtish) bomu at sea or unspecified.

lu ordor ta couteract certain ruinera
as te the exp enziveneas of education at
Princeton University, Now Jersey, a
pamphlet bas belon published entitled,
IlThe Cost of su Education at Princeton."
In a littie intvoductory note, Dr. Patton
esys that the facts detailed in the bock
have beeon collected during the aset aca-
demic yoar, and that the information
cernes, in every instance, frein studente of
character and standing, and niay ho rlied
open. It declares that the studqnt of
moderato means in the prevailing type at
Princeton, sud that ho cau live comfort-
ably at an annual erpeonse of $500.

At the uuveiling latoly et Paisley,
Sotland, of the Burns statue, Lord
Rosory said that Ilthe greatest debt

*Scotchmen owed to Burns vas that ho kept
their enthusiasin alive." Whereupon the
Pra.byeran,of London, remsarks: 41It vas
weil te remembor this whon a waveofo
moral passion vas nov eweeping over the
country, Ilroferring ta the feeling on bobs!!
of the Armenians. "lThe Scotch character
wus prond and reserved, sud they wanted
a beoa that could keep them warin. Burns
never failod them; bis lute avekoned
their romance, sud hie vas the influence
that maintaînod an abiding glow lu their
dour character." That thore are dour
Sctchinen sud plenty of theni, vo villing-
Il admit, juat as there are plonty of stolid
Englihmen, snd Gornians, but that the
Scotch as a people are dour, that in sullen,
obstinate, unreasonable aud sour-temper-
ed, vo thiuk shows ignorance cf what the
Scottish character really is.

The Preabyt.erian Church in England,
not only for itelf but for nlany othor
cherches as vell, je undoubtodly correct
:ben it says that itit great ueed i. that of
Il" Roived Spiritual Lifie." 1ts exaruplo

m ight al8o very vol! ho folloçwed iu ap-
piti",g 8 set titne for ita peoplo.to - àit
&,u ain,,sudtagethor upon God for a more
abundant effusion of the Holy Spirit, who
is iveu bat, bas lever anew te ho sought.
à pastoral bas belon issued calling upon &i!
conected wlth the Ohurch te jolu duioxg
Ibo firat week of October in. imploringthis
suprome. need of the Church te ho besot-
ed upon it by God..Soneao! the - vi-
dences of ti.q need mntionod lu the
patoral are:-,IlConversions te God are net
commion sud constant, an' inadeèquate
souse o! the sinfaInesa of sisi, ick on the
part o! beêlievéri 'o! theëir-ightful asur-
auce cf. pardon, fellewship wvithý Chirat
and joyin;théHclyGMont, the 'absence of

a contagions mîseionary outhusisein, hold-
ing back of young people froxu ful! com-
munion with the Church, a dearth in
many congregations of maie workcrs"
We fear that many of these very symp-
toms may bo found at home. If e, ur
Church might woil follow the oxampleofo
aur ister Church in Englaud.

In connoction wjth the milionnial
year of Hungarisu national life, there
have boon held soniewbat in advance the
openiog ceremanies of a great engineering
vork-tho learing a! a passage through
the Iran Ostos on the Danube. About
500,000.cubîo nietros of rock have been
blasted in the curront o! the river. The
work consiated mainly of constructing a
canal about fivo miles long, by the Bide of
the cataracta, at a depth of about nîne
feet beetb the iowest water-level. It
is eatimated te ceet between thirty aud
farty million dollars, sud vill nt ho coni-
pleted until 1899. For this great outlay
Hungary will reooup herseif by levying
duties ou the traffic. The opening was
celebratod by a procession of vessels con-
tainingtthe Emperor cf Austria sud tho
Rings cf Roumania aud Servis te the Iran
Gates.

.The agitation in Europe over the
frighful state o! tho Armenians lu the
Sultan'e dominions continues, but the focus
aud centre o! moral passion aud indigna-
tion are in Britain. Thengh tho situation
bas net yet groatly improved, stilI it le
împrovedl somowhat, sud the prospect of
relief tre long, thougb net yet without
clouds, greva brighter gradually sud more
hepeful. The influence brought ta bear
upon the Czair by Lord Salisbury sud the
Quoen, backed by the nuaninieus nmeral
energies cf tbe whoie conntry sud the
colonies, especially Canada, Now Zosland
aud Anetralia, it la belioved, have had
thoir weiglit. The groat speech cf Mr.
Gladstone bas aIse had a nicet uiarked
offet in ronsing the national conscience
aud indicating the path cf duty. A
botter feeling, English papers say, sud a
noarer approach te, a mutual good under.
standing bitweon Ruesia, France sud
Britain le expreseed lu the prose cf
the tva former countries. Le Temps
vaxos cuthusiastie over Gladstone. It
esys, "lFor him the vinter cf lifo bas ne
ice. Re le the minister cf public pity. Hie
warmth cf heart couipels the coldest poili.
ticisu. Hoe peaks vith hacerdotal author-
itý'; sots al vho hear hum examiuing their
consciences." The Chrisliau World sys :
"H ie speech ha. doue more than ail the
red tape of the Foreign Office, sud aIl the
notes sud proteste cf anibassadors te
change the situation."

There le something quite refroshing in
the thorcugh.going frankues, the appar-
ent reiish vith vhich Cardinal Vsughan
refera to -the roceut deliverauce cf tbe
Pope, sud the vay iu vhich ho robs it
into those vha vere flatteiug themeolves
with tho hope e! a favorable ansvor to
the appeal ta Hie Holineas for the recogni-
tion cf the validity cf Anglican orders.
Referring in a speech the othor day ta
the apestulic bull on this scbjeet, ho
says, I"The Holy Father as supreme sud
final.judge in matters cf faith sud cou-
tro';oray hed solemuiy declared that An-
glican ordors vere, "lnuli sud vod.I"The
cardinal -effara bis sympathy to Anglicans,
which muat ho liko gai! sue w ormwood
to-them, lunthe pain sud Consternation
which saine cf-thein felt iu consequeuce cf
the-fihilcondemusationo! thoîr 'ordere. by
the Otha-lic Ohnrch." IfNothing but
«'cvoirwhelmiugevidence' could havelu-
auced Liée XIII tô have prànouxýced this
final jùdgment2p ' The validity - o!
Anglican ordei~s cnid. noever férun even a

single plank lu the plat!orm for oither
thoir carporate or individus! reunion with
tbe Roman Catholic Church. The Jan-
seniet, Ruesian, Greek sud Estern secte
who pos8essed valid orders,'" ho telle
Anglicans, Ilhad nover boon able or wilI-
ing ta recoguize the vatidity of Anglican
orders. These stood alono ehivering in
their insular isolation." Was ever such a
snub administered te High Church Angli-
canal Since that which they regard as s
ester Chnrch, sud whoso recognition they
have gene downuon their keB os a sk for,
treats their I"historie epiecopate " vith
se little respect, if net utter coutempt,
Protestant non-episcapal Churches niay
-zou be pardeued if respoctfully thoy de-
dline in the lighte8t dogroe to acknowledge
it.________

The roignation of the leadership of
the Libers! party in Eugîand by Lord
Rosebery, sud the apparent vaut cf un-
animity respectiug Sir William H1arcourt
as leader, is creatiug a very unsusi sud
somowhat difficult position for that party.
It je bringing ont again aiea1s in a striking
manner t.he commenin persouality, anct
deepite, bis retiremeut, the wouderful in-
fluence cf Mm. Gladstone. This je sarne-
thing ho cannot diveat hbuse!! o! se long
ase ho bas the remnarkable physicai sud
mental vitality which, notwithstanding
hie great age, ho still shows. Whoevor
may ho the leader a! the Liberal party lu
the flouse cf Commone, hie Liverpool
speech, sud the preseut state o! thinga
sinong Liberals of which it bas boon the
occasion, if net the cause, shows that ho
la etili uuquestîouably the ioading Libers!
o! Eng-ud, sud rosi leader ta vbom lu
au emergency ail oyos tumn. Rlis enter-
ing again the political aena is out cf the
question, sud yet hie vholo past history
shows that thora le nothing which at the
caîl cf vhat ho boliovos te ho hie duty ho
vil! not do. Whstover may be the me-
suit, the vast influence vhicb in epite o!
himeel! Mr. Gladsone stili violdo, shows
the kiud o! inu vo le ueedod te Iead-
perbape vo might say, the cnly kiud o!
mn vho can lead-English Liberals, aud
it ie honorable ta them n d hopeful for tho
nation sud tho vhole empire that this is
the case.

We frankly caufes to a feeling c!
groat satisfaction, sud te regard aselu
every vay a most beautiful sud hopeful
tbiug, that ou the Sabbath vhich the Czar
sud Czarina spont at Balmoral vith the
Qaeen during their late vieiLta fiHer Maj-
esty, despite ain, whicb vould have kept
many at home, thero vas a large attend-
suce o! royalties sud distingnished per-
sans at Crathie Church. Along vith the
Queeu vero the Emporor sud Empreas o!
]Russia, Princess Henry cf Battenberg,
tho Prince c! Wales, the Dnko.snd Duch.
e o! Connaught, Prince Alexander o!

Battenberg, the Duchese! York. Pria-
cees Margaret sud PrincesePatricia o! Cou-
nanght, Princes'Victoria o! Schîesvig-
Holstein, the Marquis o! Salisbury, Sir
Arthur Bigge, Lieutenant-Colonel Alex-
ander (Scots Greys), General Sir John
MoNeili, Lord Peîbsin Clinton, sud Sir
James Reid. The service vas couductcd
by the Rev. Dr. Colin Campbell, cfDun-
dee. Thore vae nothing in the sermon
'vhich could ho coustruod as haviug
special roference te the illustrions persan-
ages lu the congregation, b'at there was in
the prayer those passages.-_ I and we also
commenduto Thea.. cur Imperis Me-
jesties the Emperor sud Enipreas.o! Rus-
ais, 'beseebiug Thoeato abundsuntly hoe-
stoývupon themn a hippylife asud-prosper-
ons roigun. As Thon hast happily united
tliem lu tender tics o! kindred te aour
Queen, se i My 'ýtheir PeOP169 buev ier jein-
ed lu. pesce sud 'laoving c oncerd." The
servido la"tdan heur and*ive miiutes.
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Henry Van Dyke, D.D.: The proacher
who dae not know what hie People are
reading dae not knov bis people.

W. Robertson Nicoîl: What are
truly numberless are God'e mercies.
What ie truly infiuito le God's love.

IÙun's Ilcm: -Find a mana vho loves
God vith al hie heart, and ho yl ho
fouud workiug for Hini with al hie might.

Suuday Sehool Tmes: Many lives
are harsh sud dry sud uuvarying eimpiy
because thoy bave nover had auy humer
te relieve theni.

Ian Maclaron: 1Iamn in the midet
o! yen as ope that serveth.'" What ie
that I You serve. Yen knaw someone
vha lives lu his great ouburban hause, ho
drives hie carniage, ho hassse many ser-
vante ta vait upon hum. I eay nothiug
againet that ; but do yen know, brother,
that your place sud my place in God's
aistocracy doponde not upon the number
vho serve us, but upon the number whom
va serve.

Miss Frances Wiilard : The oeemy
are cortainiy more than the W.C.T.U.,
the herses sud chariots are net a few, the
hosto o! cvil seeni mightier than ever ho-
fore, sud yet ve, although a littie army,
are net &£raid, since the TLord Gea Who
caîiod us into being la wîth us te-day,
leading on ta greater sud stili groater
victorien. lu Hie name aud lu Hie
strength xnay we omre up te aur twenty-
third annal convention at St, Louis.

Principal Barbour, D.D.:- When
mont profusie lu bis benefactione the sun
lein mot Ioudly praieed. The earth le
mont velcome lu ber gift of -greenuose, umont
b6antifulainlaber flowering oxuberance,
mont wealthy in ber autumual abuud-
suce. She le least attractive vhen taking
lu the ramn, or vrappiug hersoîf in enaw,
or cmuastiug bheraeif vith frost, thst she
mnay keep. She la more blessed lu giving
than receiving.

N. Y. Observer: Tact, vhich le but
the kindly doing of the rlgbt thing lu the
right vay, la a very useful adjunet o! any
character. Mauy people niay ho influa-
oucod by gontle sud persistent persua-
sions lu this or that direction vho eau
.nover ho suddeniy sud vioîoutîy forced
eut o! their prejudices. We cannt.
vrench a screw froua its place witb the
dlaw o! a hammer, but vo may tums
it around sud around with a screv-driver
sud se disiodge it.

Lii Huug Chang : 1 have nov ceeu
uoariy al Europe, sud evryvhere I ho.
beld immense armies sud navies. Yet I
leavo Europe vith tho conviction that
sho vil! ho preserved for a long lime te
cerne froxu the horeore of var. For 1
have noticed that the desi re for peace je
uppormost lu aIl mnds. Noither the na-
tions uer their raIera inteud te use the
armuements at tlioir disposai for aiiytbiug
but soîf-defonce. It ceeeo tme that the
tino for conquest ln uoarly past. The
alliances which exist -to-day among the
Enropean pavera have.ne purpoae but ta
prevont the love o! conquefit froin finding
fuel auyvhere. Europe bas lived. at
peace for twe nty-six years, sud kuove-the
value o!peaco. I do net beievo that-var
entera into the programme o! any. o! ber
nations.
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